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Free Will Baptist Observe Fiftieth

Anniversary Meeting At Middlesex
V

"4 U

mmm
One missionary and three students
who are training for mission work
appeared on the program. The three
students were Barbara Becton
from Elm Grove Church in Pitt
Count; Winifred Averette from
Reedy Branch Church in Winter-
ville, ; both of whom are students
at Mt. Olive College and Phoebe
Cherry from Black Jack Church in
Greenville who is a student in the
Wilson School of Nursing This pro-

gram was under the direction of
the .Mission Board of the State Con-

vention This' was the first mission

rally to be held by the convention
The Rev. C. L. Patrick, pastor of

Free Union Free Will Baptist Chu-

rch of Walstonburg, was elected
President for the coming year,

Rev. S. A. Smith of Beula-

ville.
Other officers elected are the

Rev. "Walter Reynolds, pastor of
Hill Road Free Will Baptist Church,
Snow Hill, and the

Rev. C. Hj'Overman, pastor of the

First ree' Will Baptist Church,
Goldshoro. Clerk.

Ralph Lightsey, promotional sec-

retary of the association, said "this
is the best convention the associa-

tion has ever held."

1:

Chairman County Commissioners;
Carr of Rose Hill; George Penney,

Onr opening' day at the Duplin

Faywin Shaw, Farm Bureau;
DPCA Secretary; R. L'i Prutt, Prin

H. Reynolds, Farm Agent.

tural Fair m Beulaville .Russell Bostic, President of
the Jaycees' welcomes the crowd to the Fair. On
the stage with him from left to Right are: Rev.

J Biin; , Mis 1961 Christmas Queen of . Beulaville;
DuplinJDairy . Queen Mayors Cording, of t Wallace ;

hallway and the association made
the first one going to Mrs. Good-

ing. is the only daughter of Mr.1 and
of Kenansville and is married to

of Dr, and Mrs. G. V. Gooding
.

MRS. STEVE GOODING with her prize winning
picture at the Arts and Crafts Association's open
house is a showcase for Arts and Crafts activities.
Finished crafts products are shown along with
demonstrations of how they are produced. The cen-

ter's gallery was filled with paintings done in Arts
and Crafts classes. The prize-winnin- g paintings

ASC Cdsii hiun I lyiConi m iffemeif Elect ed5

vThii tlection. of community
w. . U, M I rx nAV,A Imbi rini.

4-H-
'er Shows Champ Dairy Cattle Show TrialJ-- 'if I ober I, 1962 through September

&';;iV SO,: HMS3 was held on Wednesday,
September 12, ; 1962 at tho Vati-.- '.

fi'? :f"?M? 'polling., iplaces?,; thmughout
..'f 'r it'Mw Couniyi county

. y 'niitteeinei and cdnsmuna'ty coin-!-'- -f

mitteemen met in ai publlo meet-- i
I" I 'isg.ln the auditoriun of the Agri- -'

j I oaltural Building immediately ef-?-

i'tew ihaiiogfcptoC8k,cloel at
iii 8:00 p.mi 14 to
i J taly((!he ,j ballots, glow arf

5. : I ed fay township In Chairman, Vice

Order the ven,, elected fby Jhe
'A i' fanners 'e DuPn-.eCurrtjw- to. ice

r Uteserrt thelrt ia ASC 'Jimunity
i"v'' :. 'it Committeemen.; ,i!Vit'',',

; AlrnN?Wliliam J.? Sut-f.?t'- i1

ton," Maryin Garrll and Jack Pa
j;? : terson.-- - f: v i,. -

.4 f ' GLISSON: K WiHard . Westbrook,

County Agrlcul- - Kenneth Grady,
Mayor Gerald
Soil Conservationist:
Garland King,
East Duplin; V.

,4 OTHER AGRICULTURAL AG-

ENCIES: .When Farmers come to
you,:, ask. them if they, have ap-

plied for ACP assistance.:. If they
have not, remind them that they
aire eligible for ACP help.

Assistance is; available, on the
following prao:ices: ' C

Permanent Pasture, Lime, Fores-tr- y,

Year Round Cover, Crimson
Ctover, ' Annual Ryegrass, Hairy
Vetciv. Oats and Rye. . ;

.Come in NOW, and let us help
you wfth.. the practice, which, you
need' for your term.' '

FEED GRAIN PKOGKAM J(.There are Mill a very,rlew. peo-- r

pie. Vho,.a.,1tibi'che.. in-o- r

wieir wnal fesd gram - payments.
We
'Wiese payments jusi as soon as
possible. You are Urged to ' come
In at. once to'ign for and receive
ybifr, final payment. ,

Jack Albertson of Chinquapin has
been named deputy Sheriff of Dup-

lin County. Synder Denipsey has
been promoted to Chief Deputy.

These, two officers were sworn in
on. Monday before Clerk of Superior
Court A. V. Wells. .

After Etwood Revelle was named
Sheriff of the county,, this had left
two vacancies chief deputy which
was filled by Dempsey, and Jack
Albertson'. will, take .'the place of
Dempsey, AUo'iinothef chance took
place in the Sheriffs.- office last
week when Allen Sutton filled, the
vacancy left by the resignation of
office Deputy; .Ralph, Cottle.. J i

UFA'S Animal

George M. AmmO'ns and Ro-

bert McGowan,; sons, of Mr, and
Mrs. George Amnions and Mrs.
Robert McGowan both ;o( Kenan-svill- e,

represented the N, ,T. i A.
Oiapter of the E. E. Smith Scho-
ol in the Annual Junior Dairy
Cattle Show which was held in
Kinston, August 30, at the Len-i- or

Cou,nty Area, Kinston, North
Carolina. '; 1? .

; Anrmons'- - animal placed Itirst 'in
the' 1 to 2 year groyp. and. he also
won first , at. .'the Soutihe&sterjp
1i strict ' Junior :. DaTrjnCaTrSlJow
which was heli in Faletteville on
September . ..Sj'.$

Although McGowan's animal
was Well fitted,' the animal did
no tplace any higher than third.

Any boy who wishes to enter
an animal iri the Dairy Cattle
Show next year may seek admis-
sion through the Vocational Ag-

riculture Teadhers , of Charity
High School, Douglass High Sch-
ool, E. E Sunlth High School, or
the Ndgro County Agent. ;

'.
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Annual Fox Club
;' $ James :. A. Ward, secretary

of the Rock fish Fox Club, ad-

vises members of the Rock- -.

, fish Fex Club, that the an-

nual meeting will be held at
. Sampson Memorial Park at

Taylor's Bridge, Friday,' Sep- -
tember 28, 1962. ' ' J

, ' A hunt wUI be held in the
morning in the vicinity of
Waycross (one mile South of
the Park and 4 miles East of
421 Highway) ',

A barbecue lunch will be
followed by a short business

; meeting at noon.

M
Larry Harper Leland Herring.
LIMESTONE: !James J. Albertson

'? Perry Willianris, George,, Cowan.

I (jyiPHlfiSS C R BE Woodrow
I Mlaready Lloy4 Padrickl' Garland

' & Whaley. ; v : Vt-- ',r'-- .

I ISLAND : CREEK: .Wilbert Han--t
chey, Thomas Cavenaugh, Wen--

- dell .Teaotiey.i'0,; i'y-?-

I AGNOUA!.,McPpnald jBeasley,
David J; Rouse, David O. fiyrd.

I SMITH): Charles Boker, D. : L.
Smith, James R. Thonnaa.' .

The Fiftieth Anniversary Meet-
ing of Original Free Will Baptist of
the North Carolina State Convention
was. held in Memorial Chapel at the
Free Will Baptist Children Home,
Middlesex September 12 and 13.

This was the biggest convention in
the history of Free Will Baptist with
a total of 1800 persons attending
the , two. day session. Rev. S. A.
Smith ; of Beulaville, Moderator of
the group had this to say, "It was
the best convention I have ever
been in, all phases of the denomina-
tional work showed progress, the
offering for --the Childrens Home
taken during the Convention was
$1,400.00, for Mt. Olive College,

$1,300.00 and for Missions, 3,000.00.
Unity prevailed throughout the en-

tire Convention.'
Dr. Floyd B. Cherry, Pastor of

Black Jack Free Will Baptist Chu-

rch near Greenville, brought the in
troductory sermon 'Wednesday and
Rev. Fred Rivenbark, pastor ol
Sharon Acres Free Will Baptist Chu

rch in Durham brought the Ceiwen- -

tion message. .

The highlight of the convention
was the Mission Service on Wednes-

day night.' Reverend Charles, Sapp
of Winterville brought the message.

Thanks To Conffibiif
Linda Dianne Smith, chairman

of the drive for clothes for per-
sons in the flood disaster area,
wishes to thank everyone who
has contributed to the drive end
who have made it such a success.
A rev name which mav have been
omitted is entirediyi unintentional,
LindaV has been ' elated over ht
generosity of the people of Dup-

lin Counj'.-sthej- r neighbye

ftoecJM thfinks fio to the names
'liste. abelowiW'-.- i r

Smith andr Albertson Section
Fred Sackett Family

Tom Quinn Family'
Coolidge Turner Family
L. C. Southerland Family
Carey Williams Family
Glenn Smith Family
Prentice Smith Family
Emmett Rogers Family
Troy Smith Family
Bryant Smith Jr. Family
Sam Morris Family .

Miss Scarlett Hill '

George Skinner Family.
William Stroud Family
Woodruff Jackson FanjUy
Cecil Sheppard Family , .

Mrs. Christine ' Williams
Mrs. Sam. Herring

Mt. Olive SecUoa
Willie Best Family
Ruby Sutton Family
George Kelley Family
Alfred Thifflpen Family
Rueben Bishop Family
Latham Wiggins Family
John Grady Family
Ruby Grady Family
Buck Herring Family
Buck Hill Family
Roland Sullivan Family
Nathan Scott Family
Wiley Dail Family
H. C. Lewis Family .
S. L. Norria Family
Robert Grady Family
Ralph, Britt Family
Jeff Outlaw Family

Cedar Fork Section
Ralph Hunter . Family ,

Jack Lanier. Jr: Family -

Norwood Raynor Family
, ' '. ; Rones Club

ia

Sponsor Cane Sale
September; 23, will be the be-

ginning of - ?White' Cane1 Week,
TM is the week (the Lions Club
of Magnolia; onduct Its Annual
White . Cane "'Saile and ,Member-th- e

State Association for : the
Blind. Funds raised "will be eed
to prevent , unnecessary - blindness
in North, Carolina, and for restor-
ing the sight of those ; already

'

blind. Help ithe lions Club of
Magnolia stamp, out unnecessary
blindness.. In '.the state there are
over ,12,000;, blind. persons, 60
Of whom- - are unnecessarly blind

As surely as the sun brightens
the day work brightens darkness
of the idle. And when this idle-
ness is imposed by ' blindneej
there can be no better ' way to
thank God for your own eyesight
than' by lending a helping hand
to those idle and In darkness of
blindness. This club is determin-
ed that no person shall be unnec-
essarly- blind- - and that no 'blind
person who can be made emplo-
yable shall go wiilMjut. work.

Join the White Cane Drive and
I' I-- .t f.:.: '. .

i 4

were hung in a
three awards with

Mrs. Gooding
Mrs. I. R. Jones
Guy Gooding, son
of Kenansville.

wood Community Club. He has
a Jersey Dairy Calf for his club
project this year. This was the calf
that was a champion at not one but
two district dairy cattle shows. She
was the Junior Champion Jersey
at the New Bern District Dairy Cat-

tle Show and the Wilmington Dis-

trict Dairy Cattle Show.
Even though Tony had never

shown any cattle before, he did .an.
outstanding )on oy winning over f
some boys who had been showing
for several years. At New Bern,
Tony and his calf won a blue

(Continued On Back)
ribbon, 1st. place in age class, Jun- -

Thanks Expressed

To Dr. Colwell
The following resolution was pas-

sed by the Board of Commissioners
on Monday.
NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

Resolved, That the Board of
Commissioners of Duplin County ex-

press its warmest appreciation and
thanks to Dr. H. W. Colwell, who it
for many years has served as Direc-- 1

tor of Civil Defense for the county
without compensation.

Mindful of his constructive work
on behalf of Civil Defense, the
Board of Commissioners, on behalf
of its members, gratefuly records
its apperciation of him, and wishes
him all the satisfactions of a life of

usefulness.
Be is further Resolved, That a

copy of this resolution be spread
upon the minutes of this Board,
and that a copy be sent to Dr.
Colwell, artd to the newspapers.

This the 17th day of September.
1962.

Board of Commissioners of Dup-

lin County
(si Kenneth G. Grady Chairman.

Attest:
(s) Christine W. Williams, Clerk.

Baking Contest
A 'teen-ag- e baking contest is

being conducted by Pyrofax Gas
Curnpany. .

981 prizes worth over $32,000
including: Three $2,000 Scholar-
ships; Three $500 Bonus Awards;
15 Caloric Gas Ranges worth $500

each to High Schools of the scho-iarn- ip

.winners; 36 trips to the
Baking Grand Finals; m

Kevstnne Cameras; .36 Silver Re-

vere Bowls; 36 Waltham
d Watches; . 36 .Samsonite

over-nig- ht Cases; 360 Kodak
Stannite Outfits; 432 re-

cord albums.
Get your official entry blank

from Sutton's Gas and Appliance
Company in Warsaw and bake
your way to your degree.

Pullet Sale
The 4-- Pullet Sale will be held at

10.00 A. M. on Thursday, September
27 in front of the Agriculture Build-
ing. v.

t4 pullets for sale will be acution-e-d

off to the highest bidder in lots
of 12 each.- -

- .. . --

.. Sears and Roebuck Company
sponsors the prfe money. ; mv-- .

Snodie Wilson stated . that there
are seven boys in the 4-- Poultry
chain. - '

v FAISONr Roy MeNeiu,, jKODa

''i'P8te,'G.r8)r Holland. .';'' ;"v.v.

1 -- fi KBNANSVILLE: Herbert: Jones.
G. S. , Whitman, Herman Whit-V1- ;"

.'5? man.- ? ' " 'v'' 'i:;'-'- '
; (S HOCKFISH" Richard Boyce, Joe

i": '; Ward. Gibson Carr.'.
l; ! WARSAWr Herbert West, Clyde

,U- - Bradshaw,' J. Surratt. o
.: 'A WOLF9CRAPE: C. C. Ivey, Jr.,

ClvdeStepbenss Dalton Jones...
'A ' '' "t'THe ASCS ' takes "this v oppor- -

,.; o welcome back the com- -

i piitteemen; who served this .past
i' : ' ! year and , to Welcome to "the or--

; V - ganization he new members.

'j'AO' ASSISTANCE ,
'i . As- - youa know each and every

ors For Flood Victims
Norwood Ezzell Family
Arlie Goodson Family
Aldine Whitfield Family
,Mlrs. James Wells
Mrs. Paul' Bass
Ma'py Alice Thomas
V.' H. Reynold! Family
Magnolia LrH 'Club
M;.AV Q.Smith
'ftiby Herring Family
TnnmaTr, A4tiMn Fumilv
CIgtrJ'Cn- a
George Cowan raw
Jim Cart Family
Willard Smith Family,
Beautancus 4-- H ,Club
Mrs. Lehman Kennedy
County Librarian
Stanford 4-- H Club
Warsaw Group
James Wells Family
Greenwood Club
Mrs. David Rouse
W; B. Horner Family

Grocery Store

In Wallace

Robert Swain Maready. proprietor
of the High School Grocery on
Hhrhwav 117 in Wallace was shut
up in the store's meat refrigerator
Monday morning Dy two men wno
scooped up about $1,625 from a cash
box on the counter before they ran
out of the store.

Maready. said he had gone to

the back of the small store to

Check something just after arriving
there, and when he turned around,
he was confronted by a man, about
25, who motioned to him to start
walking to the back of the store
again and stuck a pistol in his back.

As he "was walking, back, Mar-

eady said, he noticed a second man
enter the store. ' The man with the
aim tank him to the meat cooler.
shoved him . in and slammed the
door of the cooler,. Maready said.

About 20 minutes ' later; Gerald
Morton.'a delivery man for a

specialty concern entered
the store, and freed Maready from
the cooler after he heard the store
owner kicking the door.

Maready said he examined the
cash box, still on the counter, and
found that about $1,625 had been
taken. There was still some money
in the box and more money was
strewn on the floor, indication that
the men had hastily scooped up the
cash, Maready said.

uimriv said the two men had
been in the store at least four times
before. He said the one who stucx
the gun in his back was dark-hair--

with a dark complexion. The
other man,' he said, was slightly
older, perhaps about so. :

Maready. and Morton notified lo-n- .i

notice, who later called the
State Bureau of. Investigation in on
the ease. " .:v:-. i '

Asknd If he were not concerned
about being shut up in the meat
cooler, Maready said ne was not
much worried, as he knew someone

ru.ii mm into the store soon and
he could attract their attention. He
said the temperature in the refri-

gerator was about 40 degrees. . .

Maready 's store is located near
the V, -- ;.uce Elementary School.

Rose Hill Shows Champion
At Dairy Cattle Show

How does it feel to show a cham
pion your first time in the show
ring? Stephen Anthony (Tony) Wil-

son of Rose Hill knows how it feels.
Tony is a member of the Green- -

Workers Council
The Dupl In "Agricultural

supper meet 'at
the Country ASqj(re. on Tuesday
night.

The meeting in the form of a
family get together, was enjoyed
by ail. The Council meets once a
month which is on the second
Tuesday.

Officers elected on Tuesday ni-

ght were: Ralph Sasser, Chair-
man; Mrs. Nettie Herring, Home
Economics Teacher at East Dup-
lin, n; Mrs. Delia
Mattocks, Home Economics Tea-
cher at Wallace-Ros- e Hill, Sec-
retary and Treasurer; Snodie Wil-

son, Assistant Agricultural Agent
of Kenansville, reporter.

Probation Revoked
Willie Joe McGce, colored 23

of Walla-- e, his probation re-

voked and was committed to State
Prison for a period of five years.

McGee was ti';ed in August
I960 term of Dupl!n County Sup-
erior Count and entered a plea of
manslaughter in the shoot'iig and
killing of his brother. Artis Mc-

Gee. He was sentenced to five
years in State Prison by the Ho-

norable M. C. Paul, pre-idi- ju-

dge. The sentence was suspended
and he was placed on probation
for a period of five years.

McGee was reported on Sep-
tember 18 in Sampson County
Special Court before Honorable
JosepJi W. Parker, presiding ju-

dge, m a Civil Term of court for
violating his brobation judge-
ment. He entered a plea of guil-
ty to carrying a concealed weapon
in Duplin County General Court
on February 7, 1962. He entered
a plea of guilty in two counts to
assault on different dates - one
charge of public drunkeness. All
charges were tried in J. P. courts
in Wallace.

After hearing he report, Ho-

norable Joseph W. Parkor order-
ed his probation charge revoked
end commitment to issue by
Clerk of Superior Court of Dup-
lin County.

McGee will be committed to
State Prison for a period of five
years.

Johnson Moved

To New Jersey
'Jimmy Johnson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. O. P, Johnson of Kenansville,
will move to New Jersey the first
of the year., -

' Johnson has been employed with
Southern Desk Company, and locat-
ed in Hickory, since his graduation
from State College. He will still be
salesman with Southern Desk Com-

pany; selling school
.

and church
furniture, but will be in charge of
the state of New Jersey--'- - V- .

.Johnson 4s married to the former'
Sarah West Outlaw of Kenansville,
and they have one daughter, -

& Error
Believe it or not the boys en the

flour iii'tS nuihinr ma taiiinr lnatM.l
iotme,niiitonjft thm-iV- i it''is" not '
a good feeling. But I belkjra ; it.
maxes mem real nappy u nave ma
in a :

Was talking to Superintendent 6.
P. Johnson yesterday and he asked
me if I could recall ,fhe rest of tills
poem. I was. completely at a loss
so maybe some of you can help Mr.
Johnson. If you remember the rest
of the lines, please send them to me
and I will tern them over to him.

January brings the snow, ;
Makes ouf feet and fingers glow.
February brings the rain, t '
Thaws frozen lakes again. . v; r

Work on.the fire house in Kenans-
ville is really progressing. You sho-

uld stop by and see it. The top is
not on yet but you can see the shape

is taking and it is really going to
look good. . vf

Uncle Dock Farrio of Rose Hill
was in the office this morning.
Uncle Dock pays us an annual visit
to renew his Duplin Times sub-

scription. Uncle Dock said that be "
was one of the first subscribers to
the paper when it was established
about thirty years ago. He is . 76

years old and has been married for
52 years. His biggest complaint now
is rheumatism in his knees whick,
he says bothers him quite a bit. ..; V,

Ruth .'I'

Susan Clifton
Named President.1
Recreation Asso.

Miss Sasan Royall Clifton, a
Junior at East Carolina College, will
eprvA a nrpsirient nf thp Wnmsh'1
Recreation Association for the- in

coming school year. As a student of
East Carolina College each woman
is automatically a member of the
Woman's Recreation Associaton. ,

The purpose of the Recreation As-

sociation is to encourage the spirit
of play for its own sake, to work
for the promotion of physical activi-
ties amng the student bad.v under
the leadership and environmental
conditions that foster health, phy-

sical efficiency, and the develop-

ment of good citizenship. It works
cooperatively , iWilh . the. . Athetotic
Recreation Federation of College

Women and the Physical Education
Department All the activities meet
the standards of the National Sec-

tion on Girl's and Women's Sports.
At the Spring Woman's Recrea-

tion Association ; Awards Banquet
Susan was presented the silver
trophy for having been-th- most
outstanding dormintory representa-
tive on campus for the year 1961-C-

Among her other honors she will

serve as the state secretary of the
Student Section of the North Ca

Association of Health. Phys !

Education,,'and Recreation.
Susan is tt graduate of K

Duplin High School and the dr '

er of Mr: and Mrs. William R.
of faisoB, .

7 i
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farm in v Duplift ' County needs
some' typf ;ofl conservation prac-tice.-

..

.
' . '' '

y.OU , a s- - xxierimitteemen,-.- n,

and other ' agricultural
.agencies, can help get tlhese need-

ed;', conservation, V practices. ; on

i'(OGMlWBKMB3Nir;-Vrg.- the
fawners .in your township and ot-

her, townshrps,, to pome to the
Duplin ASCS County. Office to

ign-u- p for some type of ACP

- VENDORS & BUSINESSMEN:
When farmers come to you for
their conservai'ion , materials . ask
them if they have rereived AOP

assistance for the practice. ;If they
have not, ask them to come to
the county office o request and

be approved for ACP assistance
before they buy their . materials.

l!:r!h Di!;!in
i;

l!"r$Cc: : ' "n
0. P. Johnson, Ct y l.uperin-tende- nt

of Schools,, ; . 1 today
tl.ut he expected school to be starts
ed at Fast Puplin on November 1.

He said contractors had advised
him that (V buildins will be pra-
ctical cui!ir!(-t- by then, and that
furniture would be moved in on

fYiJ v ' ; which would

r ' 'i fit 01 ?,'in- -

; lUss Dairy" Princess, Alice Faye Smith; and Miss Beulavillej'
Christmas Queen, Sharon Mercer, cutting the ribbon to officially open
the Duplin: County Agricultural Fair held at Beulaville last week. (
This was the first Duplin County Fair held in many years and it was
sponsored by the Jaycees of Beulaville. Record crowds Jthronged the
fair grounds In spite of the rains. About fifty commercial and Agri-

cultural exhibits were displayed. Many prizes were given for the best

f
' ''S ? ! "! S.


